Hamburg Süd's upgraded UPAS and ASUS services from Asia coupled with our wide intermodal network provide you with a complete coverage of North America markets from sea to shining sea and points in between.

**Stay ahead by being sustainable**

We deliver with less CO₂e emissions and together we contribute to a greener world!

**UPAS Service**

North America West Coast: 4 sailings per week
- Reliable connections to US hinterland via Canada - including Chicago via Prince Rupert
- Express service from Xingang, Shanghai, Xiamen and Busan to US ports
- Best-in-class service to Vancouver

**ASUS Service**

North America East Coast: 5 sailings per week
- Express service from North China and South Korea to US North East ports of New York and Norfolk
- Fastest service from China and South Korea to Houston
- Express and direct connection from Vietnam and South China to Florida

Hamburg Süd highly personalized customer service, specialized cargo care and local expertise are at your disposal through our 250 offices worldwide.

**REGION ASIA PACIFIC**
Hamburg Süd Hong Kong Ltd
Phone: +852 3478 8263 | E-mail: asia.news@hamburgsud.com

**Direct origin ports include:**
- Singapore
- Vietnam
- China
- Japan
- South Korea
- ... plus over 150 ports throughout Asia!
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